The Story of The Dream Factory
Jackie is a little girl. She is six years old. She hasn’t got a mother or a father and
she lives with her old Grandad. Jackie is sad because they are very poor and her
Grandad is sick.
In the town where they live, there is a mysterious place called ‘The Dream Factory’.
One day, Noel Peels, a television presenter, announces a competition for children to
visit the Dream Factory. To enter the Factory, you need to find a green number
seven. There are three green number 7s, so only three lucky children can enter.
Jackie dreams about finding the number 7. Other boys and girls want to find the
number too. For example, Vila Vinegar, who is a very rich girl. She is horrible and
very spoiled. And Game Boyd, who likes playing video-games very much.
Vila, Game and Jackie each find a green number 7 and they enter the Dream
Factory. There they meet the mysterious director, Mr. Leon Sleep, who uses magic to
make childrens' dreams. How does he do that!? ...It's a secret.

Dream Factory - Fábrica de Sueños
little - pequeño/a
competition - concurso
old - viejo/a
children - niños y niñas
grandad - abuelo
visit - visitar
sad – triste
a visit - una visita
poor - pobre
need - necesitar
sick - enfermo/a
find - encontrar
mysterious - misterioso/a
lucky - afortunado/a
place - lugar
dream - soñar
presenter - presentador
too - también

rich - rico /a
spoiled - mimada
winners - ganadores
video-games - videojuegos
meet - conocer
win - ganar
magic - magico/a, magia
secret - un secreto

True or False?
Grandad is not well. True / False

The Factory director is a woman. True / False

The competition is to help children enter the Dream Factory. True / False
Jackie and her grandad are not rich. True / False
Vila is a good girl. True / False
Jackie likes to dream. True / False

Jackie is a boy. True / False

Jackie lives with her grandad. True / False

Game Boyd likes playing football. True / False
The number to enter the factory is a seven

Five children can enter the factory. True / False
What do you thi nk i s i nsi de the Dream Factory?
Do you thi nk Jacki e wi ll wi n the magi c pri ze?
What do you thi nk the magi c pri ze i s?
What do you li ke to dream about?

True / False

